Catherine Jean Fox
March 21, 1954 - September 11, 2021

Catherine Jean (McCann) Fox, 67, was born March 21, 1954 in Camden, TN., to Robert
and Ada Jean (Churchwell) McCann and peacefully passed away Saturday, September
11, 2021 at her home in Fort Gibson, OK.
Catherine received her formal education at Camden High School, in Camden, TN and
furthered her education graduating from the nursing program at Conners State College in
1999. She worked as a CNA at Wellington Hills Living and Rehabilitation Center in
Eufaula, OK and retired after ten years of service.
Catherine loved all kinds of music, especially bluegrass. She loved to dance and lived life
to the fullest. In all her years, she never met a stranger. Catherine had a love of sewing
and crocheting. She would attend every sporting event her grandchildren played and was
quick to get on the umpire at her grandson’s baseball games. She was a wonderful
mother and grandmother, someone her kids and grandkids could confide in on anything.
She was feisty, quick to protect her family and had no problem working to make ends meet
for her family. She was one of the golden girls from the neighborhood. She is missed and
loved by everyone.
Catherine was preceded in death by her husband, Kenneth L Fox; her parents; brothers,
Robert Cloyd McCann and Sam McCann; and her step-mom, Claire Herdford-McCann.
Those left to cherish her memory are her daughter, Stacey Trotter; granddaughter, Allyson
Trotter; grandson, Cody Trotter; son-in-law, Trevor Trotter; and her brother Morris
McCann; extended family and many friends.
Catherine’s family are honoring her wishes to be cremated.
The family of Catherine Jean Fox has entrusted her cremation to Clifford D Garrett Family
Funeral Home and Cremation Service 1224 E Poplar Fort Gibson, OK. 918-478-2555.
Online condolences may be left at clifforddgarrettfamilyfh.com

